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THE

PRESENT HOUR.

-Sit mlhi fas audita loqui.

ViRG.

IN order to comprehend the prefent

ftate of our poHtical fituation, it will

be necefTary to give a fliort Iketch of the

different events, vs^hich have brought a-

bout the late unexpected revolution.

All our fallacious profpe6ls of fuccefs,

in the Weftern hemifphere, had totally

vaniflied before the meeting of Parlia-

ment. The people of England vveiis nov/

convinced that more was necellaiy, for

the conqueft of a great country, than

merely to march through it, and that;

carrying on a war at fuch a dillance, at-

B tended

lOrliOkST^
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tended with fuch an enormous expence *

was highly impolitic, if not abfolutely

impradticable.

While men's minds were deeply im-

preffed with the melancholy event, of

the capture of the army, under the com-

mand of the Earl of Cornwallis,
rsov. 27.

Parliament met, and was ad-

dreffed by a fpeech from the Throne,

which (if not dire6tly, at leaft by im-

plication) exprelTed it to be the intention

of his Majefty's minifters, to continue

the war in America, in the fame man-^

ner, which had already prpved fo fatal.

During the Debate upon this fubjefl

(which lafted two days), the leaders of

opj5bfition, after having, v^ith infinite

ability and accuracy, painted the deplo-r

rable ftate of the country, called upon

Minifters, for fome fpecific declaration,

* Nearly one hundred millions having been already

expended.

of
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nf their intentions, relative to the

American war ; if they did not mean the

Addrefs, iliould pledge them to a con-
tinuance of it. To which it was an-
f^A^ered " that when Miniftcrs
'* called upon ParHament, to

°^' ^^'

" votea fubftitution offorce, to replace

" the army under the Earl of Cornwallis,
*' they muft then meet the Quellion
" fully*.

Previous to the dlfcufTion of the army
cftimates, it was thought proper, again

to call upon Adminiftration, togivefome
fpecific declaration, relative to tills im-
portant fubje6l, a Motion was
accordingly made, by Sir James ^^'' '"^

Lowther, " expreffive of the war in
'' America, being ineffeaual, and iri-

" jurious to the true intereft of this
" country i" which drew from the firil

Minifter the following declaration.

** The majority againft the amendment to the Ad-
4reis was 8g.

B 2 " That
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*' That It was refolved by his Majefty's

" Miniflers, that the mode of profe-

** cuting hofliUties, mternally, upon the

*' Continent of i^merica, fliould no
* ' longer be followed ; and that theform of
*
' the war , fliould undergo a total change

.

** Nay more, gentlemen would be con-

" vinced, by the ellimates of the army,

" which then lay upon the table, that

" fuch were really the intentions of his

" Majefty's Miniflers, for they might

" fee, they were not called upon, to vote

*' any new levies, in order to replace

*' thofe captured at York-Town." With

this declaration, the greateft part of the

country gentlemen, feemed to be com-

pletely fatisfied. During the courfe of

this Debate, Lord G e G e.

Secretary for the American department,

made a formal declaration*, " that he

*' would not hold his fituation, upon

* This declaration produced the fchifm in the Ca-

binet which foon after the recefs of Parliament, efFefted

his Lordlhip's difmiffion.^

" tlie
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" the condition, of figning any inftru-

" ment, tending to avow the indepen-

" dence of America -f."

The debate of the Friday following,

upon the army eftim.ates, (being confi-

dered as a prolongation of the
^^^

fubje<5l difcufied on the Wednef-

day preceding) was treated by Mr. W.

p—t, with fuch wonderful powers of elo-

quence, tliat he drew from Mr. R y,

the following explicit avow^al " That

"as we were now fairly beaten, he

" thought it would be madnefs, to at-

" tempt the redu6lion of Arnerica, by

" force of arms j" in this declaration to

a certain extent he was joined by the

Lord A e of S d *.

t Sir James Lowther's Motlcn was negatived by a

majority of 41.

» The fentiments of thefe two Gentlemen importing

fo wide a difterence from tiie declaration made by the

Secretary for the American .department, rendered his

I.ordfhip's difmiffion a matter of itate neceffity.

In
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In this ftate was the poUtical conteft;

when Parliament adjourned for the Chrifl-

mas holidays.

During the recefs of Parliament, a

pamphlet was written, entitled a Letter

to Mr. Jenkinfon, which was eagerly

read, and which ftrongly impreffed upon

the minds of men, the idea of an efficient

Cabinet, by which the councils of the

official one, were frequently overruled,

and controuled. To this publication,

may be afcribed a great deal of the jea-

loufy, which began to difplay itfelf in

the minds of the country gentlemen, at

the meeting of Parliament, after the re-

cefs ; they were now convinced, that

there might be, ftill, fome fecret defign,

of carrying on the American war ; for

they faw, that tlic army, in that coun-

try, might be recruited, up to the num-

ber of 70,000 men, without the addi-

tion of any new levies : that the office

of Secretary for the American depart-

ment.
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ment, was filled by Mr. Ellis, a gentle-

man, fuppofjd to conftitute one of the

efficient Cabinet, to which there has been

afcribed, a very peculiar degree of parti-

ality for the American war-; and that a

new appointment of Commanderin Chief

inAmerica had been beflowedupon a gen-

tleman, remarkable, for the vigour and

exertion of military talents.

From thefe circumftances, the country

gentlemen began, ferioufly to take the

alarm, and to conceive, that there might

pofTibly be fome degree of danger in con-

tinuing to confide fo implicitly, in fo un-

fortunate an Adminiftration.

Thefe dawnings of returning reafon,

were greatly cncreafed, by an enquiry

into the ftate of the navy, fet on foot

at this time, with great propriety and

judgment, by Mr. F—x ; during the

courfe of which, he proved, with fuch

perfpicuity of argument and clearnefs of

deduction.
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declaflion, that there had been mifma-

nagcment in our naval affairs during

the year 1781, that upon the
Feb. 20.

'

, rr n •

queition to that effect:, in the

houfe of Commons ; all the powers of

ingenious corruption could only produce

fo fmall a majority, that the vi6lory, was

confidered, by Minifters themfelves, as

little better than a defeat *,

The leaders of the oppofition, did not

fail to improve the advantages, they were

' daily acquiring, and therefore loff no time

in bringing forward, fuch queftions, as

might enable them, to drag forth to pub-

lic view, the real intentions of Adminif-

tration, with refpeft to the curfed Ame-.

rican v-^ar, emphatically fo called.

General Conway moved an addrefs to

the Crown praying that any fu-
Feb, 22.

, J .

ture endeavours, to reduce A^

merica to obedience, by force of arms,

might be reHnquiflicd.

* Mr. Fox's Motion was negatived by a majority of in.

Ill
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In the courfe of the debate upon tliis

c^uellion the country gentlemen found,

it that was high time to take the alarm,

for there appeared a great diilbnancein the

language held, by the firll Minifter,

and by the Secretaries for the War and

American departments, Mr J n

having declared that he conceived it to

be the intention of his Majelly's Minif-

ters, to carry on the vi^^ar in America,

offcnfiveiy and effetSlively. Mr. E s

feemed to breathe forth the precife ideas,

of his predecelTor in ofnce, or as Mr.

B— e exprefTed it 5 ^/u^r et idem
, . , Feb. 22.

iiajcitur^ thele differences of opi-

nion amongfl the miniilers were preffed

home to the feelings of the houfe, ^\ith

infinite force "and abihty by Mr. F x,

and the motion was ne2:atived bv a ma'o-

rity of but one vote.

From this hour Lord Nortli lofl the

confidence of the country gentlemen,

notwithflanding the variety of efforts,

C which
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which were ufed in private, to convince

therh, that he v^^as ferious, in his inten-

tion of defifting from the profecution of

the War in America, he fucceeded only

with olie gentleman SirW— D—*.

^ ,

" GeneralC—y a2:ain brought for-
Feb. 27. ^ ^

. °
ward a motion fimilar to that

which he had propofed a few days before,

and Miniilers now found themfelves re-

duced to the irkfome necelTity, of yield-

ing to the current of the times, and

therefore oppofed this motion by endea-

vouring tofubftitutein its ftead,. a bill im-.

powering them, to treat with America, on

the footing of independence
.-f

TtT'equired talents, equal to thofe, ex-»

hibited upon this occafion by Mr. F—

x

* A Mr. F— -h had the honor of efFedling this

convcrfion by a converfation of two hours at Sir

W —
'*6 own houfe the day before General C 5

2d Motion, February 27th.

f A Bill -yvhich nothing but the terror of a tota,I

^pleat 90uld have engendered.

and
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and Mr. W P—t, to avert the -fuc-

cefs, of this manoeuvre of adminiftration,

and in this they fiicceeded, fo effeclually,

as to perfuade a majority of 19 that it

was no longer fafe to trufl- that to Minif-

ters, which they could do themfelves.

Upon this occafion Lord North founds

for the firll: time, that the popularity of

his private chara6ler was of little weight

when oppofedtothe defire of relinquifli-

ing the American war.

General C 's Motion was imme-

diately converted into an addrefs to the

Crown, and was prefented three
^ ATarch r,

days afterwards, attended by al-

moft all thofe members who had voted

for it *. To this addrefs, his Majefty was

pleafed, to return an anfwer, which,

* It was remarket!, that when his Majefty received

the Addrefs, General Arnold was ftanding at his right

hand, and the Speaker with a precipitancy, rather un-

wfualupon fuch occafiorts, prefertted the Addrefs before

one half of- the Members Aad got out of their car-

riages.

C 2 though
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though expreilive of an acquiefcence in

the requeft of the Houfe, did not mark

much fatisfaclion.

Upon this occafion however, the leaders

of oppofition, condu61ed themfeh^es with

the iitmofl propriety, following up the

vi6lory they had gained, firft by an Ad-

drefs of Thanks to the Crown, and then

by a refolution of the Houfe.
March 4. , ,

.
, ^ ,

declarmg, tholeto.be enemies

to the country, who fhould advife the

future profecution of an ofienfive war

in America.—Minifters had not courage

to give any efic6lual oppofition, to thefc

refolutions, what they did, ferved only

to mark their weaknefs and timidity.

It may not be amifs, to mark, ho\r

the profpe^ls of oppofition encreafed. A
few weeks before, the utmoll obje6l, of

their moft fanguine hopes, was, to be

able, to fetter the American war, and

•to force the E—1 of S h from the

head
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head of the Admiralty. But having

fairly got rid of the offenfive war in A-

merica*, by the glorious fupport, of

almoft all the independent Members of

tlie Houfe of Commons, they now de-

termined, to attempt, to drive from the

helm of affairs, all thofe Miniflers, who

had been fo unfortunate (to fay the leafl

of them) as to conduct this country,

from the higheft pitch of political great-

nefs to the lowefl abyfs of mifery.

In this attempt, they were powerfully

fupported by many, who being, by this

new gleam of hope, at lafl awakened

from a lethargy, v/hich the difgraces

and diflrefles of their country had not

before roufed them, felt a degree of fa-

tisfad:ion, from the fuccefs, of one con-

fcientious vote, to which they had ver}^

long been llrangers.

* It may not be amifs to remark, a diftinftion had

been made, between ihe war in America and the war

'ivith America,

As
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As the firfl eflay, towards the ac*

comphfhment of this arduous
March 8.

^

undertaking ; L d J n

C h made a Motion, tending in

effect, to a removal of his Majefliy's Mi-

nifters.—Upon this occafion L—d N—

h

made ufe of every argument, and every

art, v/hich a man playing for his lait

flake could be fuppofed to do. He
begged, he prayed, he entreated the aA
fiftance of his quondam friends, the

country gentlemen, endeavouring to fup-

port his chara6ler as a Miniller, by his

popularity, as an individual. But his

talents, as a Ipeaker, however fplendid,

were not fuffercd to impofe upon the

judgement of the Houfe, Mr. F—

x

dilTedling all the arguments, refuted them

with aftonifliing ability *.

* It may net be amlfs to remark, that his Lordfhip,

notwithilanding the numhcrof his private friends, wasr

fcarcely fupported in the debate by any, except thofe un-

der the aiflual' pay of governnunt.

This
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This Motion was reje6led by a ma-

jority of ten*.

From this hour there has been an in-

ter-regnum ; for L—d N—h knowing,

that fuch a majority, fo conflituted, was

•perfeclly unequal, to the fupport, of any

Adminiliration, now^ determined to re-

fim his fituation, and the whole time of

Minifters was occupied in attempts to

acquire a decided majority, or to ef-

fed: fuch a coalition, as might enable

the greateft part of them, to retain their

fituations in order that tlie fame fyflem

of government, which had already prov ^

ed fo minous might ftill fubfiil.

To efFea: this objecl, fo defirable to his

Majefty's fervants, propofals of coalition

were made totheB—d party and theE—

I

* One of the few virtuous acls ofL—d N h's

Adminidration, namely, the mode he adopted of ne-

gotiating the loan of this year, is faid, to have loft him

above 20 of his ufual fupporters. An ufeful leflbn to

any future Minifter, who Ihall be weak enough to red

the ftability of his power upon corruption !

of
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of Sh e, the Chancellor himfelf wait-

ed upon L—d R m.

Altho' Mr. F—x had declared in Par-

liament, that he wifhed, to fee an Ad-

miniflration formed, upon a broad bot-

tom, yet it is faid, that a coalition with

any of his Majefty's a<5tual Minifters (the

Chancellor excepted) was rejected, and a

total alteration of the fyftem of govern-

ment, infifted upon, together with an ac-

quiefcence, in the three following mea-

fures, to wit—The reduction of theinflu-

enceof the Crown—The Bill for prevent-

ing Contra6lors fitting in Parliament.

And the liberty of withdrawing the troops

from America, if expedient.

Thefe terms being ftrongly difTonant

from that favourite fyftem of govern-

ment, which has fo long prevailed, could

not be complied with,

LordN—h was prevailed upon, much
againfl his own opinion, and inclina-

tion
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tion to ftand the teft of another perfonal

attack, contained in a motion, (to the

fame efFecl with that ofL—d J—n C—h's)

propofcd by Sir J n R s
*

Every engine that a powerful and cor-

rupt government could weild, was made

ufe of, upon this occafion, in order to

acquire a decided majority, the friends

of Adminiflration having determined to

meet the queflion fairly, by putting a

dire6l negative upon it. All the various

arts of Parliamentary debate, were dif-

played in full force
-f-.

SirW—m D—n,

made a fruitlefs attempt, to rally the

country gentlemen, in favour of L—

d

N—h, by fuggefting a coalition, this

hint was taken up by the L—d A e

* The propriety and good policy of Mr. F—.x's

conduft in getting Sir J—n R s to make this mo-

tion, is highly confpicuous, for by fo doing he acquired

the fupport of many of ihofe gentlemen, who from

Kabit or prejudice conceived thcmfelves to be Tories,

March 15.

* A very graceful and eloquent fpeech by Mr. J

—

T d, drew from L—d N h one ofthe ablell and

OToft manly fpeeches he ever made in Parliament.

D of
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of St——d, ^nd fpoke to, with confider-

^ble ability ; but the futility of fuch an

idea was expofed by the leaders of the

oppofition with their ufual precifion, act

curacy and eloquence.

Although the number of members,

who voted upon this queftion, amounted

to 467, adminiflration fucceeded in put-

ting a negative upon the motion only

by a majority of nine.

L—d N—h bavins; made this facrir

lice of his better judgment, to the fal-

lacious hopes ofhis colleagues in office, de-r

termined to avoid if pofllble, a third per-

fonal attack, which Mr. F—x gave no-

tice, w^ould be again brought on, the

Wednefday following. He employed

therefore every power he was mailer of^

in order that fome new arrangement

might be made, before that time. The
difficulties feemed to augment and the

C r is faid to have declared that

L—d R- m and his party had en-?

creafe4
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creafeJ fo much, in the terms, they re-

quired, relative to fomelnaterial altera-

tions in the conftitution ||, that he was

afraid it would be abfolutely impofTible,

for him to continue in office, if they

came into power.

Matters were now fo completely de-

ranged that fcarce any bufmefs was

tranfacled at the public offices, and with

refpecl to the bufinefs of Parliament,

it was aimofl totally at a flagnation, in

fo much, that the only bufmefs of a

public nature, which pafied the Houfe

of Commons, was the Marine Mutiny

Ac^, which was indifpenfibly necefiary,

the time of the former ^S:, being well

nigh expired, but the Ccnfideration of

the Taxes, the Attorney-General's Bill*,

&c. were all poftponed.

II
Such as annual and trienial Pa/liamerits, addition

to County Members, &c.

* This was the Bill, v/hich was propofed in order to

defeat General C y's fecond Morion, by Mr,

W' • e his Majefty's Attorney- General.

D z Things
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Things were in this confufed jflatc,

when the Houfe met on Wednefdav the

20th, in order again to try this impor-

tant queftionj as every exertion had

been made by the friends of Adminiftra-

tion, in order that they might be able

to mufler as ftrong as poflible ^^ they at-

tended the Houfe in very great num-

bers ; and the appearance of the friends

of oppofition, was equally, if not more

numerous.

In this awful moment of political

conteft, when each party feemed fully

prepared again to try the force of their

abilities, as well as oftheir numbers, L—d
N h to the utter ailonifhment and

difcomfiture ofnine tenths of his friends,

arofe and declared, *' that the purport

of the Motion was already fulfilled, all

his Majefty's Minifbers having refigned,

though they nominally remained in of-

* Sir J— E n had been fent for from the County

Tjf Durham, and Colonel L 1 from Ireland.

fice.
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flee, for the piirpofe of preventing con-

fufion"—lie requefted therefore, that the

Houfe might adjourn till the Monday-

following, in order that time might be

given for making the neceflary arrange-

ments.

This propofal was received like a clap

of thunder, by nearly one half of the

Houfe, and like a gleam of the brightefl

fun-fliine, by the other. It is an un-

doubted fa6l, that no kind of intima-

tion, of this bufmefs, had been given

to fome of the noble Lord's moft con-

fidential friends, till after three o'clock.

It is eafier to conceive than to defcribe

the effect, that fo unexpecled an event

had uponone of the fulleil Houfes (at that

hour of the day), that had ever been

feen*.

* Treafury cards had been fent to all the friends

and dependents of government, defiring their early

attendance, as it was expefted the queftion would come

on without much debate.

L—

d
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L—d N——h's propofal of an ad-

journment was at lafl acceded to, by the

HoLife, after Mr. F—x had obtained

from hinij the moft explicit afTurances^

that no pohticai trick or manoeuvre was

intended

»

In this manner, was at laft accom •

phlhed the overthrow of a Miniftry^

which, though devoid of confidence a-

mong themfelves, and unattended by the

fmallefc fliadow of fuccefs in any of their

ineafures, had withf^ood, for upwards

of twelve years * the attacks of a power-

ful, able, and determined oppofition

;

having been fupported, and upl^ild by

a regular fyfcem of corruption 1|, and

* L—'d N——h was appointed firH Lord of thU

Treafury, January 28, 1770.

II
This corruption was acknowledged by a vote of

the Houfe of Commons, April 6, 1780 ; by a majori-

ty of 18 upon Mr. D g's Motion. Minifters

were refcued from the confequences which would, moft

probably, have attended this refolation, by an unpar-

ralleled fcene of confuiion occafioned by Lord G——

c

G n's mob, and by the diflbluticn of that Parlia-

ment in the fummer following.

by
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by the popularity of the private cha-»

ra6ler of the firft Minifler.

The nature of this fhort fketch, does

not admit of a detail of the collateral

circumftances, which contributed to the

downfall of the lat^ Adminiiliation.

Various sre the conjectures with re^

fpe(ft to the arrangements, which may
poOlbly be made in forming a new Ad^
miniflration *. This fa6l will at leafl

meet with univerfal afTent, that a more

unpopular, inaftive, timid, or ungracious

miniftry than the lafl never governed this

country.

A total change therefore of men, and

of meafures, from a conviction of paf^

errors, is the moft defirable event this

country has to hope for, and fuch an

* The wiflies of the people feem to be very unani-

mous, in defiring, that the choice may fall on thofe

>i'ho have fo long, and fo ably, pleaded their caufe, in

tl>e mo Houfes of Parliament.

event.
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event, we may nowtruft the Indefatigable

affiduity, of a refpedable oppofition, has

at length brought about.

If there does ftill remahi a pofTibility

of faving this kingdom from the various

perils to which it is expofed, we have

furely good grounds of hope from the

efforts of men, who have virtue enough

to covet, and courage to undertake fo

defperate a bulinefs, and that too, upon

principles diametrically oppofite to thofe

of their predecefTors. For they had de-

cidedly pledged themfelves to lay the axe

to the root, of that many headed mon-

ger, corrupt influence, the fatal efFe6ls of

which, the}^ themfelves have fo long ex-

perienced, and have with fuch convinc-

ing^ eloquence, defcribedas the real fource

of all our misfortunes,

The fplendor and brilliancy of their

talents is univerfally acknowledged, and

that they will be mofl vigoroufly exerted

no
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no one can entertain a doubt ; for they

have, with infinite ability reprobated up-

on all occafions, the procraftinating in-

adivity of their predecefTors.

The various evils, fo neceflary for the

purpofe of parliamentary corrupt in-

fluence, (by which alone the late Ad-

miniftration, has been for fo many years

upheld) fuchas corrupt jobs of all kinds,

employment of men in the different exe-

cutive < branches of government, upon

the fcore of fome petty election interefl,

inflead of that of talents or of merit,

will now be totally done away.

We may truft alfo that all ideas of an

efHcient in contradiction to an official

Cabinet, will now be eraced from the

minds of men ; and that we fhall once

more behold, avigorou sand united Admi-

niflration, whomay pofiefs power as well as

Ipiritto difmifs thofefervants of the crown

who may at any time be wanting in ta-

E lents
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lents or exertion ; for it is hoped, that

miferable fyftem of governing by depart-

ment will not take place, nor fhall we

be kept any longer in the dark, with re-

fpecl to the real caufe of blame, and we

fhall be enabled to trace it (if any ihould

be) to its true fource wherever it may lie,

by the refponfibility ofthe firll minifler.

We have again a chance of beholding

in his Majefly's fervants, virtue enough

to reward dillinguifhed merit, and rigour

ecjual to the talk of inflicting punifh-

ment wherever it may be due.

It may be expected alfo that the incor-

ruptible integrity and vigilant adivity,

of the new Cabinet, will fecure from the

two houfes of Parliament, fuch a degree

of confidence; as may enable them to

have time fufficient for probing to the

bottom the refources of their country,

and for applying them to the various

exigencies of the ftate. For it is noto-

rious
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i:k>us tliat the employment of every

hour, and the exertion of every talent

of the late adminif:ration, was but barely

fufhcient for obtaining the neceflary Par-

liamentary fupport, {^Q wretched is the

fyftem of corrupt influence.

Although we have every reafon to

hope, that " from a total change of

" men and meafures, founded upon a

*^ convi6lion of pafl errors") the new

Adminiftration will cautioufly avoid the

rocks, which their predecefTors have fplit

upon, Alienis periculis cauhini^ and that

they will fecure to themfelves, the con-

fidence of their country, by exhibiting

a conduft, perfeclly confonant to their

declarations when oiit of power, and dia-

metrically oppofite to that which they

have with fuch infinite abilities, expofed

to the contempt of the difmterefted part

of mankind ;
yet it is highly neceiTary

that we fhould avoid raifuig our expec-

tations higher, than the diftracled fitua-

E 2 tion
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tlon of oui" affairs, both at home and

abroad will warrant.

A very fmall degree of recolle6lion

will convince us, that even to ward off

the greateft part of the many misfor-

tunes, to which we are at this moment

expofed, will require as great a degree

of talents, and of vigorous a6livity, as

may be imputed to any fet of men what-

foever , but to reflore this country to a

fbate, infinitely below what ihe enjoyed

in the year 1774, muft be the effe6l of

unremitting attention, great exertions,

and unlimited confidence, founded upon

the united approbation of the people.

The new Adminiftration will have to

ftruggle with numerous and various dif-

ficulties ; the baneful influence of cor-

ruption having already pervaded every

quarter of thefe kingdoms—the Mini-

ller who fliall attempt to reduce the

means of extending that influence,

will
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will eiifure to liimfelf, as fecret, if not

avowed enemies, all thofe who have been

accuftomed to reap the benefit of fuch

corruption. And he will alfo have to

encounter the, envious refentment of

thofe, who fharing in the obloquy of

unfuccefsful meafures, will lofe no op-

portunity of detracting from any efforts

that may be attended v/ith fuccefs ; or

of magnifying into notorious mifcon-

du6l, thofe evils, which may be abfo-

iutely unavoidable, from the blunders

already committed in the management

of the different engines of government,

Befides, any fet of men, who fliall

govern by a fyffem fo totally different

from that of their predeceffors, will, moft

probably, find the commencement of

theii* Adminiffration greatly embarraffed

by the under-ffrappers of government,

whofe fituations have been, moil: Ukely,

fecured to them, by their abilities to

. encreafe corrupt influence ; rather than

by
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by their knowledge of their real duty, tyr

their expertnefs in bulinefs.

The Minifler who fhall ftep foi-ward

at a moment like the prefent, with the

refolution of ftemming the tide of cor-

ruption, and at the fame time, flatters

hirhfelfwith being popular, ought to pof-

lefs qualities whichnoman ever did pofTefs.

He ought not only to be able to pleafe

both the Prince and the people, but alfo

to eflablifh in their minds the firm be-

lief, that it is for their refpe61:ive in-

terefls to place a confidence in him, and

to do this, I am afraid, that though he

fliouid annihilate two thirds of the places,

yet ought he to be able to retain more

to difpofe of, than if they had fubfifted.

Though he fhould difpofe of the whole

of the public money to-the fervice of the

ftate, yet ought he to have more to beftow

in gifts, and in penfions, than if all

the public money was appropriated to

that
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that fpecial purpofe. In flioit, if the

people will have a virtuous Minifler,

they mud eftablifli him on the bafis of

their own virtues ; for honefty and de-

generacy, can no more incorporate, than

fire and water.

Let us not, however, entertain a doubt,

that upon the prefent occafion the new

Adminiilration will receive from the

people, fuch fupport (by difcounte-

nancing the venemous difcontent of thofe

who have been the objects of corruption,

and who can only be filenced by a con-

tempt for their complaints) as may ena-

ble us to fee the experiment tried, whether

there ftill remains in this country, vii-

tue fufBcient to fupport a government,

unaided by corrupt influence.

It will be highly proper for us to watch

over the conduct of our new rulers with

vigilance, and to make their former de-

clarations the touchilone of their future

conduct .',
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conducts but we mufl by no means fufFer

our minds, to be tainted with unfavour?

able impreflions (which will be induftri-

oufly attempted) until we fliall have giv-

en their abilities, as well as their virtues

a fair trial. We may reft fecure, that

there is not a polTibility, that the efforts

of an adminiftration fo fenfible of the

blunders of their predecefTors, and fo

alive to the depravity of their fyftem,

ihould be attended with fo total a want

of fuccefs.

With refpe£l to the fituation of our

affairs, although it would be injurious to

Truth, not to admit their being in a

moft dangerous and perplexed ftate -, yet

at this moment of our dawning hopes,

it would be highly impolitic to dwell up-

on tlie melancholy fubje6l by entering

into a long detail.

Suffice it to fay, that at home the

linews of war (which have been fo la-

vifhly
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viflily fquandered) arc v/ell nigh ex-

iiauftcd, taxed almofi to the lafl fhil-

ling *. Difficult indeed will it be to

raife the taxes necelTary even to provide

for the intcrcfi of the debt already in-

curred ; for thofe propofed by the late

minifler will moft probably be in great

part abandoned as pernicious and un-

produdivc ; their multiplicity and no-

velty afford a ftrong prefumption that

the noble Lord was well nigh at his wit's

end, notwithftanding his boafled abili-

ties in producing temporary expedients

in finance
-f-.

To raife the fupplies in future, upon

terms in any degree cecoriomical or b'e-

* Our inability to pay the intereft of the debt al-

ready incurred, and to fupport the civil lift, together

with a moderate peace, eftablifhment, is very clearly

pointed out ih a fhort pamphlet, entitled " Fads and

their Cohrcquences," by the Earl of Stair.

f 'Tis true, he declared he had in refer\^e (pdfEbl/

the very laft in his budget) one tax which v/ould pro-

duce 8oo,oool. per annum, fuppofed to be another

halfpenny on porter,

F heficial
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rielicial for the public, will prove a mofl
arduous undertaking, after the fcanda-

lous and enormous douceurs to which
the money lenders have been accuf-

tomed *.

From Ireland we have much to fear,

and little to hope. If we can retain a

fabftantial connexion with that country,

it is ail we can now expect f.

We have for enemies three of the

greateft naval powers in the world,

namely France, Spain and Holland,

without one ally -, and in the European
feas fhall have to combat the force of

thefe Powers, with a fleet fcarcely equal

to that of France alone, as we fliall not

* £ven the laft moft judicious of all Lord N—h's

bargains, one year excepted, produced (without any
new caufe) above 5 per cent, premium at the opening.

t The heads of a bill lately fent from that country
will unavoidably lead to a difcuflion upon that fubjeft,

which we are but little prepared for.

be
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be able to mufter more than thirty faij

of the line for all our home fervice.

. On the continent of America we now

poffefs the three garrifons of New York,

Halifax and Charles Town. If we can,

circumftanced as we are, refcue the

troops of two out of the three, and re-

tain full poffeffion of Canada and of

Newfoundland, we may account our.

felves highly fortunate.

In the Weft Indies, notwithftanding

we have loft nearly one-half of our

iftands *, yet we are totally unequal to

the defence of the remainder, while

Monf De Graffe (hall continue mafter

* It Is fcarcely neceflary to mention the lofs of the

ifland of Nevis, and. of the thirty-five Welt India

xnerchant-men, which is fo induftrioufly concealed

from us by the late garbled letter of Sir Samuel

Hood.

F 2 of
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of thofe feas with a fleet avowedly fupe^
rior to any we can multer*.

Difficult indeed will it be for the new
Adminiflration to withiland the various
evils attending the inferiority of our
fleet, commanded too by a gentleman
whofe unpopularity in that part of the
world, muft effectually baffle any eiforts

which chance might enable it to make.
Almofl all the commanders in that quar-
ter have been appointed upon principles,
and for reaibns very different from thofe
which the new Miniilry mean to adopt
It IS not therefore very hkely that thefe
gentlemen iliould be very affiduous in
looking out for opportunities of gather-
ing laurels to adorn the brows o"f th-ir
new em.ployers; although at the fame

* It is true, we may hope to be able to count unon
forty.two fail of the Unc \C c:- r>

^
.ff-.L • A l.' ^'°'^^ Rodney /hallefFea ajunftion w,th Sir Samuel Hood, but it is to6eren.e..bered that the fleets of our enemies, in thai
Smarter, will amount to about faxty fail of the line.

time
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time they would never ftirlnk from exc^

,cuting whatever may come within the

flricl hne of their duty.

As to Gibraltar, it is highly probable

its fate will foon be the fame with that of

Minorca, for it is fcarcely to be fuppofed

that a few fcattered fhips having been

fortunate enough to flip into that har-

bour, has been able to cany fupplies

fufiicient to render that important for-

trefs fully equal to oppofe fo formidable

an attack as that with which it is again

threatened *,

With refpeft to the Eaftern World,

to which the late Adminiftration was fo

defu-ous of directing our attention (our

profpeds in that country not being quite

* Monf. le Due de Crillon having acquired fuch

gloiy by the brilliant conqueft of Fort St. Philip, is to

command the attack againll Gibraltar, v.ith 18,000

additional forces.

fo
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fo clouded as in every other quarter) it

mufl be confefTed that the inattention of

our enemies to their Afiatic pofTeffions,

has hitherto permitted us to retain a fn-

periority. Whether we are ftill fo for-

tunate is at leaft problematical.

Added to all thefe embarrafiing diffi-

culties, the"moment in which thefe gen-

tlemen are to enter upon their new fitua-

tion, is alfo infinitely againft them ; for

it is, that of adlion, and not of prepa-

ration ; they are at once to give orders

for conducting operations in all parts of

the globe, with materials, perhaps, to-

tally inadequate to the purpofes of a vi-

gorous and a6live Adminiflration.

Under fuch circumftances we ought to

be exceedingly cautious how we venture

to difapprove the condu6l of men, fo

fliackled by the perplexed fituation of

our
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our affairs, and hampered by the lan-

o-uid preparations of their predeceffors.

The prefent ftate of this country is

too notorious, for any one to be capable

of beheving, that any pohtical noftnlm

can be found equal to the cure of all our

evils. No: iVs the diforder (by en-

creafing gradually) has taken deep root,

fo the cure can only be effec1:ed by flow

means. Whatever the induftry and abi-

lity of men fired with the ambition of

refcuing their country from the brink of

deftruclion can bring about, we may

firmly believe will be done ; but we nei-

ther ought, nor can expedl, that we

fhall rile at once, from fo helplefs a

ftate, into fecurity and fplendor.

There are good grounds for fuppofmg

that our new Rulers may attempt fome

material alterations in the great outlines

of our conftitution, in order more ef-

fectually
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x^eaually to guard that moil facred ot
all bleffings againft thofe dangers to
which it has fo lately been expofed.—
But we may fafely rely upon the known
experience and approved good fenfe of
thefe gentlemen, and truft that they will

not chufe the moment of difficulty or of
danger, for doing that which m.ay be
better eftecled in times of peace, and of
permanent fecurity.

Although it has of late been very
much the fafliion to hold in a high de-
gree of contempt all ideas of patriotifm,

yet fo convinced is the author of this

ha% publication, that fuch a principle

does exifl in the breafls of many of thofe
who are to compofe the new i^dmini-
ftration, that he fliall beflow upon them
his moil hearty wiflies of fuccefs, which
he will not withdraw, until he (hall be
convinced that tlieir conduft does ma-
terially differ from thofe fentiments he

ha?
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has heard them fo often exprefs, and

upon which his good opinion has been

founded*.

London,

March 23, 1782.

* Since the above publication went to the prefs, the

author is informed that fuch an arrangement has taken

place as cannot fail to meet with the fulleft approba-

tionof the real friends of the conftitutiou, and will

pioft undoubtedly command their united fupport.

FINIS,












